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OLD WORLD MAGIC 
TOUCHES AMERICAN COFFEE

' Brinj? a bit of Old World" majric 
to that American favorite, coffee, 
and nerve Spiced Viennese Coffee 
when quests stop by on chilly aft- 
«rnoong. It* apicy flavor and 
ereamy-rich topping make It an 
Ideal drink for healthy spring ap 
petites. And it's «o easy to pre 
pare! Made with th« new star- 
studded instant coffee, so rich and 
full in flavor. Spiced Viennese Cof 
fee requires only the addition of 
 pices, sujjar and hot water. Top 
it off with generous portions of rich 
whipped cream, a dash of cinnamon, 
and you'll have A rtftl t*aU trtatl

SI'K Kl) VIENNESE COFFEE 
6 tahlespoons Instant Maxwell

House Coffee 
IK cloves
6-inch stick cinnamon 
7 cups hoilinjf water 

V4 cup sujfar
Whipped cream 

. Ground cinnamon 
Combine Instant Maxwell House 

Coffee, cloves, cinnamon stick and 
water in a saucepan. Bring: to a 
boil. Remove from heat, cover, and 
let stand 6 to 8 minutes. Then 
strain through a cheesecloth. Add 
sugar and stir until sugar is dis 
solved. Garnish each serving with 
whipped cream and sprinkle with * 
dasn of ground cinnamon. Serve at 
onct. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Pueblo Catholic 
Youth Center to 
Be Reopened

The Catholir Youth Organiza 
tion Pueblo Ontrr ha.s been re 
opened at 2314 203rd St., here j 
under the supervision of Togy 
Tinujero, it w«s announced by; 
Rev. .John J. Birrh, CYO direc-1 
tor.

Tinajrro formerly assisted Fa 
ther Birrh in the CYO of FA 
Paso, Texas, where he was high 
ly commended for his work.

Preliminary meeting* have 
born hold with peoplo of the com 
munity, Rrv. Anthony Cam bra of 
adjoining St. Joseph Chapel and 
Torranco city officials with re 
gard to getting a full schedule 
under way.

Tinajero report* that he has 
found clergy,' officials and citi 
zens of the area most cooperative 
and enthusiastic.

Members of the A.C.J.M., Mex 
ican Catholic Youth Association, 
of Los Angeles attended Mass 
and Communion in a body at St. 
Joseph Chapel on Sunday (4/15) 
in an effort to help stimulate 
interest in the center.

Although no regular program 
is being offered, the center 1« 
open daily from 4 to P p.m. dur 
ing the period of redecorntion 
and,while equipment i« being ac 
quired. The phone number is 
TOrrance 2272.

Local Man Gets Home on The 'Big Mo'
Home with the "Big Mo," 

after neelnjf more tha.n five 
months of tough whore battery 
attack* along the past Korwn 
Coast, Is George VV. Johnnton, 
28, of I72S1 Delia avenue, Tor 
rance.
Johnston, an electrons techni 

cian first class with the United 
States Navy, arrived at Long 
Beach Thursday morning with 
the U.S.S. Missouri to be greeted 
by his wife, la no, and 23 month 
old *on. Stephen. 
PEARL HAKROK VETERAN

A nix-year veteran of World 
War II, Johnson was stationed 
at Pearl Harbor on that fateful 
day of December 7, 1941, when 
it was turned Into P flaming 
mass of ships and boiling water 
as the result of the Japanese at 
tack.

Called back Into the active na 
val duty August, 1950, Johnston 
boarded the U.S.S. Missouri dur 
ing December of la.st year at Yo- 
kosuko, Japan, and hafl been with 
her during the many shore bom 
bardments she has executed 
since. Operating along the east 
coast of Korea, Johnston men 
tioned Wonson and Chonjin as 
some of the more remembered 
Bombardments.

He said that one of the things 
at his Torrance hnme he still 
can't quite get accustomed to Is 
the noiseless atmosphere. 
"Aboard the big Mo." he said, 
"the heavy shore bombardment

was kept up day and night. You 
sort of got used to that continual 
pounding."

The reaction of most of the 
men aboard the floating city 
upon hearing that they were 
heading back for the States was 
that "it was just too good to be 
true." The men weren't actually 
told that they were on the way 
home until they reached Pearl 
Harbor. Upon seeing the hun 
dreds of people line up at the 
Long Beach pier to meet the re 
turning battleship with its 2000 
war weary Korean veterans 
aboard, Johnston said that the 
reaction of most of the men was 
a mixture of surprise and ex 
ulted pride. "We didn't figure on 

i

Royal Neighbor 
Sewing Club Holds 
Dessert Luncheon

The Friendship Sewing Circle 
of the Royal Neighbors will hold 
a dessert luncheon and afternoon 
card party on Tuesday, April 24, 
at the Guild Hall of the St. An- 
drevys Church, across the street 
from the Torrance Memorial 
hospital on Kngroeis street.

Canasta, pinochle and bunco 
will be played and prizes awarded 
for high score. Mrs. Susie Wal 
ker will be chairman of the 
party. The public l.« cordially 
Invited to attend.

anything like that. I've never 
seen so many people lined up 
just to watch a*" ship come in, ' 
reported Johnston. 
WATCHED LANDING O$ TV

Something that amused the 
men on the ship wa»s watching 
themselves on television. John 
ston said that the men were 
watching the televising of the 
landing of the batleship On the 
television set aboard the Mis 
souri.

Still befuddled about the Im 
mense proportions of the "big 
Mo," which ha« a capacity of 
3500 men. Johnson confessed 
that he still didn't know too 
much of the ship "It's like a 
city. It's easy for anyone to get 
lost aboard her," he said.

On a 17-day leave as are 399 | 
of his mates, Johnston is to meet i 
the U.S.S. Missouri at Norfolk, 
Virginia, on April 30. He ex 
pects to leave the west coast 
April 28. When he boards the 
ship again in Virginia, another 
group of 400 men will be given 
shore leave.

Entering the navy for the first 
time In 1940, Jonhston served on 
destroyers during most of his 
service in World War II. He was 
discharged December of 1946 and 
worked for a telephone company 
in Los Angeles until recalled to 
service last year. Johnston is a 
veteran of the Pearl Harbor, 
Coral Sea and Midway Island 
battles of the World War II.
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Want to Get More for Your Money? Get The»  Outstanding

"Super-Right99 Meat Values
"Sopor-Right" meat* are so tender, juicy and fine-flavored and M> 

rarefnlly cut . . . they give you more good eating for yonr money. "Super- 
Right" mmt price* are always an advertised . . . always as low an market 

costs permit!

Eviscerated, Broad Breast

Hen Turkeys
Fancy Eastern Grain-fed (4 to 5-Ib. Avg.)

Pork Uutt Roast
Wilson's Laurel/ 1-lb. Layers /

Sliced Bacon

c
Lb.

42 c
Lb.

*"£w
Fancy and Fancy 
Washing'0"

S. Grade 
very Good

Quality

FotUrn Groin-fad

Shoulder Pork Steaks
FitUt Cotolino

Swordfish

59 * Beef Liver 

Halibut Sfktd  *

73* 
53'-

A&P Fancy, Sections

Grapefruit
JL N«w Low Pricol

No. 2 
can 21

Patricia Cut (No. 3 Sieve)

Green Beans No. 2 
can

N«w tow PricH 15c

Hunt's Halves, Cling

Peaches No. 2V2
can

N«w Low

Customers' 
Corner

you ever r+ot! the ti»t o/ $*v*n 
tunic A&P policies prominently di»- 
played in jour ttore?

The** are th« policies lh»t guid« 
AAP operation* nt nil tintft.

They arc your gnarantec of frirml- 
}j nervice, quality food, correct weight 
and mon<ry-««ring price*.

They are your aworance that if, 
for any rcawm, yo«r purchase is not 
 atinfartory, your money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

The loyal employee* in your A&P 
icill welcome any tuggotions you may 
haw for making thr»c policies work 
to solve your thopping problemt. 
Ple.a*e write:
CUSTOM KR RELATIONS DEPT. 

AAP Fowl Store*
420 Ixrx»n«ion Av*., New York 17, N.Y.

bot.

Hwnt, i
Mo. 1 

«0n

LOOK! Chech These 
NEW LOW PRICES!

Grape Juice »«.,»».. """"
*

Dole Fruit Cocktail 
Whole Potatoes 
Kern Chili Sauce 
Currant Jelly 
Graham Crackers 
Condensed Milk 
Condensed Milk

32

r»«(

Whit*

tJ-«r.
flOM 

1-lb.

13 or.
con

14 os.
ton

19* 
24" 
26" 
28e 
22C

Swan son's Fricassee

Chicken Mb. 
can

56°
Golden Blend

Apple Juice
J. JL Now Low

Half- 
gallon

44C
Condensed Cream of Mushroom

Heinz Soup No. 1 
can

17C
N»w low

TREND

pkg.
Giant 
pkg.

Apple Juiee Monism 

Apricol Nectar M.M.'S*'. n(
MolaSSeS Holiday llockttrap

Gold Medal Macaroni 
Snowflake Saltine 

Krispy Crackers 

Hydrox Cookies 

Bosco Syrup

& 29*
10C

Nablico 
Cratkeri

Sunthln*

K 26
lit 21-
l*t 28*

*

Hormel's Ready-to-Serve

Chili con Cantc
Mb. 
can 46

30

Milk Am

Eight O'Clock  America's Favorite

Coffee

CLOROX
Am«rl««'i

Holf- 
gallon

GLASS GLOSS
for 

P,n, 
con 39

Kraft Caramels -DO*
\r i A   1 'or RvfrtihtnaKooI-Aid Drink 

Deviled Ham uSSS 

Niagara Starch 

Ajax Cleanser 

Bab-O Cleanser 

Palmolive i^V

CeM 
W«t»r

Foaming 
Action

Ib.

^^^^ ^^

Taxable Items Subject to Tax

1330 EL PRADO 
Torrance
OPEN FRIDAY 

TO 9 A.M.

IIOMECOMINO   Mrs. George -lohnston, of 17281 IVHn nve., 
Torram-e. greets her husband just Innded on T.S. soil. .John si on 
returned home la*t Thnrwdny nboartl the T.8.S. .Missouri \\lten 
It eam«» to port at the Long Beaeh harhor. The World War II 
veteran has served on the "BIG MO" during; the last five months 
and has seen much Korean hattle aboard her.

- Torrance Prww Photo

Red Cross Sends Out 4 
SOS Signal for Aid

Th«> American Red Cross, which has brought so much comfort 
mid assistance to millions in times nf disaster, is itself in distress, 
according (o Mrs. (Jlnxlvs \Veston. Torrance Red Cross fund chair 
man. Commenting on the failure of the I.os Angeles area resident* 
to support the present Red Cross campaign, the chairman warned 
that the mercy organization^1    .-._-.  -     ^ 
"may be forced to refuse finan 
cial aid to GI hardship cases, 
and even turn its back on re 
quests for life-saving whole blood 
and plasma."

Earlier this week. Ixis Ange 
les Campaign Chief Karle M. 
Jorgensen said that residents of 
Los Angrles and other key met-,
ropftlitan centers in general "ap- will be presented by Paloa Verdes 
parcntly do not realize the scri-; College on May 3, 4, and 5 in the 
ousnesa of the plod-plod prog- j Barn Theater on campus. As 
ress of the 1951 campaign." I wRh

Jorg<jn,gen said that this years: 
Red Cross fund goal cannot af- ! P ^ 
ford "to be one dime short of its

P. V. College to 
Present 'Androcles 
And the Lion'

George Bernard Shaw's com 
edy "Androcles and the Lion"

mark." As in other war years, he 
said, there is no "cushion" set

all of Shaw's dramas, this 
is filled with purposeful 

laughter.
The play is set in the days of 

the Roman Empire, when the
every ! moa^ popular spectator sport was 

that of watching Christians be-
up in these goals, and 
penny" has to he collected.

"Through World War II and in* eAtpn bv lions and slain by
i _.,_ ,_...._ The p, RV is ctrous.

in the year following V-J day,
Los Angeles oversubscribed goals »^*n RPirit - with serious under-

of four, five, and six millions, ..... . thp
and the same need prevails to- 1 "Androcles and- Lion" is
day," Jorgensen said. "There has under the direction of Clayton 
been no let-up in the demand for | Garrison. The costumes and sets 
Red Cross services here at home 
or overseas, and Amerfcan caau- <
alties in Korea all needing Red

are being executed by Arthur 
Adair. Anne Forrante is the stu 
dent manager. The title roles will

Cross-collected whole blood and \ be aoted by I>avid Addington as 
plasma have mounted to a point \ Androcles, and Louise Lubbe as 
where they exceed a full year of j the lion. Other members of the 
World War II combat."

Jorgenaen urged
cast are Nancy McCarthy as 

house-to- Megaera, Howard Schulte as the
house canvassers in the field to | Centurian, Greayer Mnnsfield- 
"adequately cover assigneVi ter- i Jones as the Captain. Margaret 
ritories and give all residents of ; Duthie and Cornelius Kircher, on 
this area the opportunity to \ alternate nights a§ Lavinia. Don
back the Red Cross fund cam-

'*, 9e &, 13e Copyright 1951 The Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co. All A&P Stow. CLOSED Sunday

Bus Operator 
Is Re-Employed

Roe as Lentulus and the Call 
Boy, Susan Schacker as Mettelus, 
Bob Eggers as Seintho, Bill Rap 
port as Ferrovius, Mel McDaniel 
as the Editor. Gene Englehard aa 
the Keeper, Bill Gohle as the Ox 
Driver, and Jim Riddell as Caes 
ar. Christian women are Hazel 
Omhe, Lois Stolaroff, and Joyce, 

and the Gladiators willRe-employed by the City Coun 
cil April 10 as'a bus operator , b« * pt*rt bV BiH Gohle - Maurie 
was Harry Dudley. The council j Reynolds. Jim Hormel and Tom 

also employed temporarily Jean | H°rmel.
C. Ixwelady as a typist clerk for I Reservation* may be made by 
the fire department. , phoning Frontier 7-trvtl.

Effective March 23. 1951. Dud- : 
ley was employed to fill a va- 
cancy created* by a resignation. 
His compensation will be sot 
forth as the second bracket for 
the position.

Jean Ixrvelady's employment 
was effective April ,V 19M at a 
compensation set forth as 
first bracket for the position.

READ THi: CLASSIFIED ADS

TORRANCK WEEK-END SPECIALS r, 
V Thurs.-Frl.-Sat. ONLY "£

PnblUhr «>*rh I'handajr »t 
CkKfornU. by th* 

SOLTHLAM> PI HMHHINU CO.. lac.
Win. R. ZappM...... I'rei. A Boi. Mffr.
M. L. Owen*.......... Vlc« Pr«i. A Editor
B. L. P«Tln ..._  ..._..AMl«Unt Rdltor

Offlrr  
1628 Uranirrcy Av«. 

Torrmnr*. Ctllt.

Telephone*! Torrftnrr IIM »r 1186 
». Torimav* 46A6-J

Lnrnt. p«r
Oat of town. p«r S.50

In Adt»n«»e) 
Member

UNERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Catholic 
RELIGIOUS JEWELRY
MEDALS   CR1.FIXES 
ROSARIES   CROSSES 

FROM

o Cream Puffs - Eclairs
Cream Horns 

f; Cusfard filled.. lOc ea. 
C Cream filled 15c ea.

Rosaries
Color*

ALIEN
JEWELERS

1S21 RltrtnH A\r. Ph. Tor. S7

Boston Cream Pies
Strawberry. Banana

Pineapple ... ele e.o

ALMA'S
PASTRY SHOP

 1954 \V. CARSON ST.


